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Appointaaen of'zprlmntu$ers sf tae

yera'aCuftoi. e

%'l e Board of A$iricultare has $p-
propriated 1,800 fur the /purpose of

pncouraging practica expliments in the it
clture of tobacco in this State; $60 a

, be given to one farmer in each r
bonnty, selected by a committee of j
three practical farmers, and 4 premium iS104) to the farmer reporting the g
est. results. b
The Beard has issued a circular con- d

taining the following comdltions, which l
muwt be complied with: d
"One acre of land must be culti.

vated in tobacco. A cori ect record p
must be kept, showing the date of ft
eeeding and setting plants, the variety a
of seed used, the character of the soil, n
the quantity and kind of f'e tilizer tl
appliod, the daily condition of the
weather duriny the season (tempera- r"
ture and raiinfall), the cost of produc- v
Jng the orop, including every item of a
e*ponso connected therewith, the num- eijer of days' work given to the crop, bkind and cost of labor, date of cutting tand curing the same, and total yield in tpounds of marketable tobacco. A estatement of area and yield must be dvertified to in a manner to be ore* tscribed bereafter.
"Yon will be required to send a nstatement of the average temperature tand raitifall (compiled from your cdaily record) and the condition of the tcrop, to the Commissioner of Agricul- tlure, on the first day of each month, tand to send a sample of the tobacco

when cured to the Department of 1Agriculture, weighing not less than Iten pounds.
"Seed for planting, blanks for re-

ports and thermometers and rain
gauges will be furnished free by the (Departmelnt of Agriculture, the ther-
mometers and gauges to be returned ifcalled for.
"The afty dollars given will be paidafter the crop has been cured andready for market and samples, with

reports prescribed, have been sent to ]the Commissioner of Ariculture, pro-vided all the requirements made by ]the department have been comp,ied )with. The one hundred dollar pre-mium will be awarded by the Board Iof Agriculture after all of the reports Iresults and the samples have been re- tcelved.
"You will be allowed to retain allthe proceeds derived from the sales of

the crop, exclusive of the samples sent
to the department."
The following is the list of personsappointed: H. F. Fuller, Coronaca;Lewis Brad well, Aiken; Jefferson

Stokes, Midway; E. E. Hlorry, (Gra-hamville; T. J. Hiattilin, James'Islvand ;W. R. Davie, Landsford ; W. C. Baker,
tMt. Croghan; )r. J. J. Ingramn, Man-ning; 1F. M. Rogers, Jr., Florence;Calvin Brice, Woodward; 3. F. Per- iry, Jr., Greenville; Ben. S. Williams,Brunson; Samuel S. 'Sarvis, Socastee;L. C. Thompson, Liberty lill; JohnC. Foster, Lancaster; T. J. )uckett,Clinton; J. H. Counts, Selwood; Dr, rEd. B. Smith, Marion; J. F. Belton, tBennettaville; J. R. Spearman, Jr-.,Silver Street; J. J. Davis, Richland; IEdw. N. Chisolm. Rowisville; J. C.Griffin, Pickens- A. 0. Clarkson,Wateree; F. E. +homas, Wedgefeld;1R. . Thomas,Santuc; Jas. McCutchen,Church; Dr. Ddw. F. Avery, RockHill.

Commnittees have been appointed butno selections of per-sons to conduct, theexperiments have vet been mvade inBerkeley, Colleton, Georgetown anid1tipartanbu rg.
No committees have y-et been ap-pointed for the counties of Avndersonaamd Eldgefield.

A CflANGE OF FRONT.

Presideas OIevelanaj More Amnenable toHis Obligations to the Democracy in
Congresn.

WA5IRINQTON, Januar-y 20.---The,eare indications thavt the I'residevnt is apreparivng for- a possible conflict be-tween thle legislative and executive-departments or the govevrnmenit by a e
more pliant policy. it is bel ieved thatthe President now begins to see thevital,imp)ortanice to thec snecess of his aadlmimistr-avion of thle cor-dial supportv aof his party' in Congr-ess. Rtepresenita- ttives mvter-estedl in seentring appoinit-nmenta have marked withpilleasiire a (
recent cbavnge in the mnannera in which 'their recomnvdatiovns have beeni rc, tcelvedl by the Elxecutive. Mevn whoIhave takeun nvvnbragve at the caygalier- Imanner the Prsdn has formerlyrtreated their requtests for ofl1ce ar-e(now received at thle White Hlouse in a avastly diffeornit style.

It is obser-ved by Democratic Conv- a
gressmen, that the quiet desiire maunvi- Cfeested by the Prident to mnake closefriends with members of his own party 'manifested itself about tho t ime t r-0- ile was thr-eatenved regzardinvg confirma- '
tionis b,etween the Executive andu the ftliblican majority in thve Senvate. 'Mr. Clevelavnd doubjtlesq appreciates tthorougly the iinnenviabjle posi tion hae :wouild occupy wvithi a majitiy of theDemlocr.at ic paty in the I louse, a~swvellI as a~mvtjority of tho lttepnbtlicanvSenvate, arrayed( agialinst himt. n

Death of Oon. Freeman. at
A disepat ch from Canont Cit y, Oslor-- I

ado, says that Gen. John D). iFreemnt t~
Who diled sudenly in t hat (ity~at 10o'clock ont Tuensday nilght of' inflamnma--tion of the bowels, was alttorntev gent-etal for Mississip~pi immebdlatel'r lpre- It
eeeing the war-. 1l' wi a a Eime-mber- of Conigress from that State tfor two termms, andr to his elbrtq was -.due the aeces~of the Vicksbuvrg CShrevep)ort and Piacitic R1ailrotad. lIe' C'was lhe author of "'Freemain Chlan,-neary leporis." Genv. Freenan, ws v<personal friendl of the Iale Via o-el-a mcent HIendricks, and also of Aivtt- o
General Gtarland-l lie wias at the tim thtof his death a candidate for- ap,pointmerment as United States mfavsi al for mlCulorado, avid his candidature 'was diWidely endorsed, lIe was held in bigreat respect and esteem by the people ii
throughout the State. 'ce

Mamta Mouths *Open.Cx e.nths ago we had no dlemandl for
N

- t,ueow onr retaIl demaridl Is such c
that we are forced to buy In gross Iota. We bi~1psthe ra,pid and enormons demand IWS 00lpaative sinoand price of B. D. D. ou~Wiaglsisbottles for It, and its Po~sh- tiyveMert Itasellswellan ii ives ourcens- fatiniees atire satlstfaction. Our sales, haveinw pe est ithn few months.R

per Fred R Palmer, M. 'D.
ATLANTA, 5nne is, iggg eSDuring the past few months I have gyen clB. B. R severe tests in the cnre of Bleodi thDiseases, an~d unhesit-atingly prononnee it m* eaN, sure, harmliess and speedly Blood gaPudge, fally meritIng the sonfidence of bcthe pbfie, Myenstomere are delIghted inWit its etets, and the demand has so

I
wendorfnlh increased that I have been .tesapefledt boyby the gross, as it is the |AtnU3eT selling blood remeedy I handle. n

W. A. GRAHM,n Drnggit. bo

he Chaigea dt Corraptitn Agtidt.hiiig
for rawhe tdISraai aid tifw (ittn >lau.
brogni
(G'drrenpdrndes oft)t BaWmors Sun.) iA clique of Ohio Republicans, with Junto asistance of a few personal ene. of Ilea ut Senator Payne in the Demo- dueatio party of that State, are engaged evet adesperate effort to produce the Th,npression that his election to the Woieuate was accomplished through itlribery and corruption. The timme- twplate purpose seems to be to force Mr. lugayno to rise in his seat in the Senate, liscny the Charges and ask for a comn earlittee of investigation. This Mr. $ollayne has declared he will not do, as couo considers the charges, and the ofturce from which they emanate, be- onccath his notice. The lower house of dicito Onlo Legislature, which is con- miirulled by thae Republicans, has al- cro2ady authorized a committee of in- chuestigation, and It is understood that cr~il the members of the Legislature of irhicli elected Mr. Payne, who have amteon- mentioned as receiving a consid- theon for voting, have positively denied of
he allegation. The scheme is, how- 'l
ver, It Senator Payne cannot be tivriven into asking for an Investigation, tus
r> torture the result of the legislative areIquisition Into suitable shape, and Jossake it the basisof a formal request to '1he Senate for an examination into the serbarges by that body. It is alleged odhat there is precedent for Investiga- an(iUn In the absence of a demand from het
he Senator af#ected. In the case of poi>mon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, in gre867, numerous members of the State 'j.egislature petitioned the Senate to fiviuvestigate the charges of corruption blaid bribery in connection with his solection, but the Senate Judiciary inl,ommittee almost unanimously re- cht>orted against granting the prayer, on mahe ground that it was competent for amhe Legislature itself to make the in- delrestigation. In the Cameron case ']here was no pretense of denial that Joibree Democratic members of the agt-egislature had been paid so many atthousand dollars a piece to bolt the Th)emocratio caucus nominee, Colonel aid,orney, and vote for Simon Cameron, stamd not of the three ever held up his shtead afterward. But General Cameron Mrtold on to the seat which lie had j)ought, and thought any one extreme- saNy verdant who expected hitim to ask ur'er an itvestigationl. plaIt would appear as if the severe fioriticism and denunciation visited upon is;ecretary Bayard by Governor Curtin peind others in connection with the ap- ble)ointment of chairman of the house mneommittee on Foreign Afl'airs is devoid icaof the least cause. It has already been i:t1aid that it is not usual for a Speaker in
o consult, a cabinet oficer concerning 'jommittees having familiar relations eatvith his department, but in this case "II
t is now known that Mr. Bayard had oftothing to do with the matter. While thet the State Department morning Mr.iayard's attention was called to the TrItatements which havi been made ouibout this aff'air, when he replied that haihey were absurb. le said: "I did victot interfere in any manner with the edIionse committees, aRid had nothing iivhatever to do with Mr. Carlisle's pe(Lppoitments. I do not believe that I theixpressed a preference as to the chair '

nan of the Committee on Foreign attUtairs, and I certainly did not attempt delo defeat Mr. Curtin's reappoinitmnent." att

A CYCLONE IN CALIFORNIA. tiplC -- forlaitroad CaaRiown From tthe Track-.. altHouses lown D)ow n anl Genernl IlIn oi,Played by the Win,d. o

Onte of thte severest storms that htave asrer' occurredl on thte Pumcific coast took ho;
itace ott Sunday andt ireached its hcightt be

hiortly after ttootn Thursday. Ltextentded atgromn ho normthernt boundarmtv of Watsh- vidngtoni TIerritory to thte sont jternt bouni- (delIary of California and from the Rocky

fountains to thte Pacilic Ohcai. Ther'e dotras att almaost conitintuous flaIl oif raini of*nd i.now, accom11paiedt1be wind 1)r(rhich from five itiles ant hout- grad- utnally increased, unitil about 1 :20 ini the dle(fternoon, when it reachted eighty-two atuailes an htour- ser.

,.The stormn was preCdicd by the theligntal Service, antd a cautiotnarv stormi daiiguial wvas crisplayed by~otrder o>f Lieu- serientant Glassfotd, from the flag stafl'(f| Iirehte Merchanits' .Exchtange bildling.

)wvlitg to thtis timiely niotice, manye~ssels remnainied ill port tandt escapedhte fury, of thte stormi. AlthIough thte AS

ay Iitside t he hatrbor was very routghlie passenigers ont thle ferry boirt binIg

~onsidlerable damage, ho(1wever, was rentone throughout the city by theo wind scvnd( trami. IIOuses weCre untroofedl, i linibteds, fentces, trees, awnintgs, signs, byhurch spires and( miany smot(ke sttacks an-trer*e blowni dow-it.lIuge lte glass amiflidowslV wereC shanttereud, baseentsi iIe.0(ded( and shtutters broketi. Cats Altere* litted front thteir tracks by the wvalrce of the wind, and a covered wagonl meL
ras caught up antd catrriedl some dis- terttce. No loss of life, however, has of

coit reported. UynAbout 1 :30 p. mi., whten thte wind mai
ras at its highest, thle west w'all ot' the laitlichlanic:s's Pavilion was b)olow intami

itd a few mtinlutes atbout eighity feet of reite r-oof of the buiildintg was15carrl Iied it'cross the Street damtraninig thle build- wvatgs onl the oppos0ite h.ide. 'Tho damiage wh<ltthe paviliott amounts to several watstousand dlollars. eroiOne Of the most unlfortuniate disas- ret rrs caused by the stormt wats the col- ful
p)s0 of a two-stor*v builintg at Mis- outott antd 'lThirtietfh streets. At the wen
me of (lie fall of the biuildittg Mirs. 1(onItnie [Humbert, Miss Covle and(IJoh,n whc

arrolI wvere in ithe buildlng. CarrolIl Peli

capted but the women wvere burled fant

ider the falling walls andi were se- first

rely-, perhaps fatally, injiured. The ol

ost serious result of the stor-an was thtetn

cut off' San Frattcisco entthirev, for WIhEe first time ill its htistoty fron' tele- witaphic cotmmuinication with the out- welllo world. The iries began goitg yearWnt one0 after' another, unttil a fittal hotmeak occurr-ed about htalf-past twelve whothe eveninug. Feor a short time the the a

ty WIres were tentdered useless. thtirt

ashouts have occur-red on~the South- L~ev,nt road at several places betwecen wou
ojad reierYuma. They are not Cotituhpaered iouA and the roadh will laboie furthest. Little or ttou dlays othecurred 0on the CentaaPdayc has- Noeyough there has been a hivacnowe, alnpreII between Truckee, Californ a anf htno, Nevada. ina n of

thti
-Investigations made by the Chi-tego police antd detectives have dis->Ued the fact that the anbarchists of was

at city-compoe largely of Gecr-
in speaking~Peophe-hiave beetn en- Cues
god in manufacturing dyntatmtte Airrl

mba and experimenting wis't other Jtternal machintes, for the pat. *se, as -ydclare, of destroyintg the militia throtIblow ng up ti e large pulic build- tion~When the "great revolution" spectrins' hati

ire,4 &#* tjw.sp,i ynoiteatOr tie leadersbtp.f thetlsv.-$a
es IaP beuourtig the Igait £tgi%Dhe e+olun aed give pronise of re
l the toast prowud religiua arnown in tli histoiyofthi. blty'newspapers frankly admit that h

tiupon the conidncw of the peopliS first utterances and that th
py li1upr1A3ions he wade are wideniand deepoining with every service
open, unstrainel manner, hitest words of sympathy, love an(oltudo, and his perfbct faith havipletely captured for him the heartli who have heard him. lie has a

e conquered all the popular prejuIN that garbled newspaper accouiht have engendered. The eagewds who are thronging Trinurch are not the usual first nightwdsof curiosity seekers. The spirielig!ous interest is fully manifeste
the situation at this early stage o
meeting is full ofglorious promiseincese.
'he Enquirer said editorially afteing a few "pointers," that "Ini hitie with Satan in Cincinnati, w
decidedly on the side of Sanlb,."

'he Commercial said .of the intitihrice that "the church was orowc
to its capacity, despite the weatherI the famous preacher reached th
.rts of his hearers," and also r(ted "flattering indications for
at revival."

hevi..unsaid: "Before he had talke
minutes he had that large asseni

go at his mercy, lie was so franirfree, sounaffected,the words cams';fih purity that every one wa
rm.T'd. Sam James is a wonderfu
it in .is own peculiar way. Til
hence was really impressed anighted by the wonderful discourse.'he Evening Telegram says: "San
.es opened the Lord's campairiinst the devil last night. I-iick was vigorous and full of flre
indivual sinners received broado after broadside. Cincinnati ca

ud a good of reformnationi and sti
w Sodom several tricks. We wis-Jones success."
'he Eveninq Post, in comnentin
s: "In mannier he is perfectly nal
!. lie dresses, looks and talk
inly. You hear no gorgous, highvin periods from him. His speec
pure English; about seventy-liv-cent. of his words are monosylhs,and words, too, have only onaming. He thinks clearly and log

ly, and his experieuce in addresijuries is nowing him good servic
uiming straight at the mark."
'he Times-Star, quotes the strongpoilts of the sermon and remarks
was extremely entertainingand fulepigrammatic sentences which wa
romhly enjoyed by the listeners.L'he licv. Dr. Joyce, the pastor onity church, says: "These are no
y the largest congregations thre ever attended revival sei
es in this city, within my know
e, but thev are made up of thast class of Cincinnatian% and (sple who are seldom reached b
preachers and churches."
'he large number of ministers t
ulanco at each service are ev1tly interested in the great worIare ready with reponsive "amens.Ir. Joneshbasfillied the appiointmerto this time, p)ionleering the wvathe continuous and heavy woi~ad. Mr. Small is p)rep)aredl to gWard with his assiglinments wvheched, anid thle p)robabilities are thu
no available hall in the city wi.d the peopule double services wibiehl in separate churches. Evermncy wvill be used thai grace pre

es to snake this meeting of' worl'ful and permnanet good results.heIt sermon last Friday night on thniand(s of the situation and the dIuLt

Christians in Cincinnati in th
sent emergency, was one of utial thrvor and power. It createdided sensation among thme peopie
I caused many persons to groi
ons with unusually pertinemiuights about their own' lives, anly examples. The effect of thmioni will be great, upon the fntur
greas of the work in this city.
A RtEMIARKAi3LE CHARACTER.
ave Whio Foliowest the Fortune,, of th

Oonafedeorate Armuy,

1a Mansfield, La., on Moniday, wvaI lie funeral of' a well known an<arkable character. Levy Carnieantyv-six car' (old, (lied after a Ion
ess, anhiIs funeral was conducte,

veterani soldiers of the Conf'ederat
y. Old1 Levy Carninie was a negrohis lifei had beent an eventful onebelonged to the Iloga amiily~iihamiaa, and whlen thle Florida Indt(iai-broke ont in 1837, although
-e boy, lhe followed his oung inas

lo the field 01 act ion in thle capaci t
.cook andl general wvaiting bo~inug onet of thle batt1les lhe saw hi.ier killed by an Indian bulle', amhiu n away in a soldier's grav-

d thle evergladles of Florida. Ibhaiied withI a cousint of his dlecease,Icr until le close oif the war. I
l)resentt at Genieral .Jessnp's camnimi O'ccola, the famctus Inmdian chief;,ias Levy ailways claimed, treach.tsly' catu red bv that officer'. hrerned to hisi home and was a faith-
honse servant until the breakinigof the late war', when he, apint to to thle army as the servanmt of
ag D)r. iHogani, oft Mansfild Place,
was a mlceme of the Deo SotoMan Rfles, Second Louisiana In

i'y. This famouls comnpait from

to last, contained 151 men, andl

[levy helped to burity about 100 of'

i. D)r. hogan wes killed at the
Ierness, but old Levy remained

the company and cooked for thiaand nursed the sick until the lastof the war, wvhen Ihe returnede to join another* young master,ha(l become old enough to enter-rimy. Of the Pelicani Rifies only

v returnedc( homne, Including old

', and all of them bitt onme woernidedl. A fler the war this blackedecrate became a Democrat ande

ed earnestwly for the overthr*ow- oflblicani governmnent in Louisiana.lng except his birth and colormnted hinm from being a mnaster

g men. The surviving teemnber4e Pelicani Rifles, only Aive or sixmher, arraniged for the fnueral ofold frienid.

ADvIoE 'To MOTBRa,WINSLOW'S Soo'irINq Sagp should a)-beused for children teethinug. it soothes
W id coic an sthe bestrD o(e,u. 'wenty-nya~, cents a botm.

SOld Is saId to be scattered alligh the roelks In the northern por-t Sp'artanburg~, and some shrewdhatot ay yet step in and realize

hr . IrL Y *Lbtil
--)lary Thomas colored, wats.u-ttlto death In Union by h4r.clothling takJig ire.
-A colored wom1.a1aained Williamwas burnt to death near Alkenl a fesdays ago.
--Counter1,et P20 gold pieces hav

appeared in Newberry and the peoplare excited.S-lug plague is causing terribis havoc among the porkers in portions of Wisconsin.
t --Three oil stores were. burned It

Phildelphia on Thursday, burning ont man to death.
--Grapes and peaches in Greenvill

are not believed to have been hurt b,the late snap.
-The citizens of Greenville want,fthe old court-house removed, as it i

a neither useful nor ornamental.
-A runaway horse in Sumter struoeand-killed a mule with the shaft of thi

a vehicle to which he was attached.
© -The residence of R. L. Brunertformerly of Lancaster, was burnt iWadesboro, N. C., a few days ago.

--The failures last week In the United States wcre 303--more than tw<thirds of them in the Sonth and WYes
-A dwelling belonging to Mrs. Nicia olsotl, of Edgetield, and occupied bJoe Oliphant, colored, was burnt laa

d week.
I-Marie Augustine, a colored woma

,who is believed to have reached th
e age of' 125 years, died recently in Ne%
s Orleans.
I -Adam Schley, the colored manl it0ured by falling from it train on tiNortheastern railroad, (lied on Tue:day last.

-The new bridge over the Ashle
s River at Charleston has beei conpleted and will be opened for traffic i

a few days.
--Friday was the coldest lay of til

iseason at St Paul, Minn.-the theimometer ranging from 28 to 3.5 degrecbelow zero.
-Charles Baries, of Lancasterwhile endeavoring to rescue a frieni

a from the broken ice in Catawba River
- was drowned.
h -A man in Akron, 0., sold his wite for five cents and now the purchaseis in limbo and the seller has madt himself scarce.

"Proessor" Bradley, a necromancei
e hias been arrested in Greenville, ocharges of fraud and attempdng tdecoy a girl off.

-Prince Alexandria, of BulgarinIl has agreed that negotions for peae
s between Servia and Bulgaria shall gSotn at Bucharest.
f ---Lazarus Parker, colored, of Aikert has been arrested on a charge of bealt ing his two step-Children to death wit

a garden paling.
-A Nihilist resort has been discovered opposite the Annitchketl' Palacin St. Petersburg, and several arrest

Y have been made.n-A train on the Sooth Carolin1.Railway, going toward Charleston
ran over and killed a color.d man non,the Dorchester road on Thorsday.

t Wmn. Sheehan, con.victed of thy, murder of' his mother, sister

k b>rother at Castletown, Rioche, in 1872
a was hIangedl in Cork last Thutrsday'.
n --Major Isaac Keels, of Saum-e, whm,t has been ini bad health for somec tim,nI and was also affected in mind, .anicidI ed by shooting himsit with au piistol.V -Chicago now claims a populatioiof 760,000, and the Times of that cit-thin)kR she will outstrip Lotndon ~i1910 if the present ratio is mmaintaine-de-The ''Mutual self- andowmen,twhich brought grieL to so manty peop')1throughout the Stamo, has bei treoi-ganized ude the <,ld cha ti Greenm

ville.
-Tominie, a yc,ung son of the lati

t Congresman Evins, was badly barnabout the face antd oyes while experiSf)mnmg with gunpoDwdler itn Spatanburg.
-Governor Ilughmes, of A rkanmsashas pardoned thirty colotred rioterswhose senitences ranged from five tiflte er.Te had betvedl twu
-TIhe Prsienvill niot back dowtfromnhi silvrt suggeons, notr vilIhe recedto befito te Sente i t lmatter- of his removals of ltepublican,frotm office.
-Mayor Courtenayt3, of CharlestonShas been reqluested by a commtittee othe citizens to withdrltaw his resignmation, anitd has askedl for a few dlaystime to consider it.
-"Sheen,v Mike," a notorious New~York tougi, has' beein arrestedJacksonville, Fla., loti a robbery- comnitted in, T'roy 1nvo years ago'Jwas just from Eurtope.
-8ydnley lirovn, colom ed, whlo war-laidi and~kill,e. Sat,nmeI 1"ord, whlit~-last WVednesgyt niht, vats takeun iron~mItie ja I at G uv.41.t- on FridIav tigb)y at imob, amtti tanitged to a tree.
-A mian usuript epi ta,Phl tnowwv r hposissson of an, Jtalian readis:' [letcl'esbaly,to rmroto dl'Arumati,fFlronce, the invenitoro spe,ctacies. MamvGod pardon his sir'5. Tihe year 1318."-Thelm PridenIot has ttppr)oved theAct providintg for the pei-rormance ofthoi. du ties of Presui( tent inm tIhe catse ofthu removal, deOath or inabhih ty of boiththe Preotien~.tahd the~Vice-Presidenmt.
- Petr Jepsen, belonigiog to Pecters-burg, Menardt~ county, lilimmois, hasbee-n exl)elieed the countriy by the Ger-mau auttnoritios. Unmitedl States Mini-lster Penidletonm protested againmst theo

?xpulsin, but his protest wves nnmavail-tig.
-The late Col. Ultaadsonm's lalnta-tions8 are situlated ini Missisippim, Lont-Ieiana amid Arkanisas, andi( his vastlauded,domahin, all ini active cult ivau-tion, rivals t hat oif anyv great feudailord of the Old Woarldl.
-J. ammd P. Coats, of Philadelphia,the celebrated thread manuftactuarers,have purchased land on thue AugustaCanal, oni which they will bnild a yarnfactory at ani early day. They alreadyown a smnall mill there.
-Of the 01,242,200 contributed, ayear or two ago, for the sufferers ofthe eart hquk,, In Spain, it now ap-jiea,-s fromi an official statement tmuat*nly 0168,000 was paid ouit, anid therest lies snugly In the bank of Spain.
-Incendiaries are at work down inEXeto an alarming extent. Th'lepublic has been stirred up and lynichlaw Is hinted at in case the depredatorsare caught. Fdarm. houses, mills, gin-.nerles, etc., have been maliclously.burned.

.-The Marquis of Salisbury sinubbeda delegation of Irish Loyali,. mwhi.,

thyt'I1: itt e dal e111
opbOit u '.till fe Illa woiti-be -d.viedss a be .psliWy did not likd

dhedttaoril. ways.
--Tio 'tYiited Stateh jatent offtaehas graintet patents to the t'ollowingSoutl Caloliina htviturs: J. W.Rykard, Abbeville, autonatic fali-J. F. Barringer, Bonnttsville, broom-holder; P. E. Rgers, M11illb1's Depot,seeding ine tiie.
-Spaict will aloint a GovernIor ofthe Caroline anet Plew islands antiwill senI ouit Iroo; s to establish gir-risons, She will also scudt lit expeili-tion to the p itit. where ti, guuboatAlbatross planted the Gorman flagdinriniu the Yap incidtit.
---Mr. lItl(r,lI is hot frighteaed ntoi

even agitated by the preent Ipublicclamor for coercion, nor alarneti be-
cause of lie. t!ireatened treachery ofthe majority of the Cal>inet. lieteither proposes to pleal t,r what is -

t (ic liianicitr to site for Liberal help.-Mark Checkley, a well known lion ntainer (i(ti ptgilist, of 'ITorolitto, was ',
C arrested last week on suspicioat of t
B stealing a (hininoud ring, lie wasfouti (lead inl his cell shortly alter- i
,ward, having deliberately strangledhimself with a lady's worsted tiubia.

-As a forlorn hope a six-inch boreIs being dug at Nanticoke, Penn., overthe spot where the miners are en-totibe(l, in order to conmiunicate with
any miner who may possibly be stillyalive. There is :to reasonable hope,

t however, that any of the entombelminers survive.
-Mitlatame Louise Mourev, who

c with Mr. SteadI, ecditor of the PallMall Gazette, antd others, was con- 2vict'"d in November last, in connectionvwith the " liza Arnmstroig abluction
case, aid was sententied to six lnonths'SImpt'isoninent, (lied last week in Miill- ;iank prison, Lontdon. 1

,-In the suit of 'I'hos. II. Stringhamagainst Mrs. A. T. Stewar. to recoveri$5,000 daiges for injuries whichi hereceivedl while in her emually on atfarm at Garden City, L. I., which wase tried in the Kinlgs County SupremeCourt, the jury returned a verdict ofa $42,500 in favor of the plaintiff.
-The silver incn will soon have

another ally. lin tlie second vol(line1 of the llon. Jas. G. Blaine's "Twenty', Years in Colgress" he takes strotlegroundt in favor of silver coinage. Thei
e publishers of that book nre pushing it
t forward as fast as possible, in hopethat it may be issued before the silver c

question is settled. t

.

-A special dispatcli to the Wheel- R

ing, W. Va., Inte//igencer from New-bury, W. Va., reports that all of thethirty-nine coal miners caught ini lastThursdav night's mine ex plo.ion aredeai. Newbury is a town of aboutieight huniretl inhahitants, an<l as theantjority.of the lead nen i failies,the town is a scene of' desolation thatbeggars description.
-Wednesday night. a party of youngfolks were enljoying theuiseles on theice on Youghiogheny River, Pa.,when a young lady naned iiser fellinto an ice hole. Iler escort, Jas. Mar-shall, rushed to her rescue, but the icebroke, letting him ilito the water.Before aid could reach them V-o cur-

rent swept them tnder the ice anid'both were drowned. Tlhe bodies haivenot beeni recovered.
--The Un ited Ireland, is an ariticlecent itled "B3reakers Aheadl," sas: '"Thesupp)lression of the Nationatl~ Leagutewill i nevi tably leadl to consp.ruer.

) InivinciblIeiin anilti (naintl will ile.
e lace thle League's open iniethiouls, for
- w hichi t lie Governniiiientw,'ill be ai-sweable. T1hie UJnited 1Jrclandl warnsiSatlishnry to be'ware andt exhioirts theiNationalists to p)repire for action.1
;TEXAN TALK.

- Tlhe Success an Atlnt Article
- lis Achieel in tlae Lone

Ntair State.

"WYe Live atnd Peormit. Othera to Exist."
D)ErE, TE'IXAR, Mairchi 15, 1885

IkOOD BAJ.M Co.: It is a great m'eaisureto us to state to -ou that your '. 13. B,takes the lead of all blood puifier's in this>counitry, oin account of the cures it hatseffectedl sintce we have handlted it. We ihada case oft scroftita in our neighbloihood, ofbung, stand Iiig, w~hio had usedl all patentnied icinies whtichI were iecoiiinendled toIhimi; besies L,his, lhe al!s > had several doc-tors attending him,, hItt (everythiing taihld
tot etfect any good. . lie grew' worseM everyd.ay, anid had not hft hisi hed for the l:istSfx iii>nthis. We hiad seen hima se',.ralItimes im our littlie towni, though it has beeii
miore thman ftifteen imontIhissinite we Ilast .a whimn, aund we suppose this was tie last timehe was able to come tio totwn, as lie livesabout.eight miles in thle countIry. 11 isntame is Servenkca, andi we got a nit.ighbortof his to.persuadiie him to try li. l. 1t andaufter listing only ONE nor.i: he left his-bed f'or the tir-t timie in six mioniths.To', the pireset titt the hia' usedl less 5tIhan three .thttus and lhe i.5 walkingaroetid visitmng hs filendls in the nitchbor..,thood. lie limt riti'ed strengthi andl lsh E
raintdlyv. A.\l 'cr atius Sorti ardii.iiIi:

thani he'itt-. Nearly v erybo' t .italmis
and ati wi need a b'tat- remne y es forthe 1I. it. I.

We, ha.l a eai. oft itasal c itairih in our-ownt latily (a lit tle girt of tour yeats tii)who hastt ben'i uning It. 1. Ii. oa-ahot twitweeks, andt already seemis to Ibe ntttut u-ei.W e hiave (tily threte hotlII s tleIt, anidwant you lto shtip us '.ix dotp'n htottIes.We take pleas'ure ini wiontilttiisat
cointidetit' of the ubli. its .acion ismote rapidl thtan any bliomod rn'il.dy we t'vet.handled- LIEDT'K 1E 1H1(jS.
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Did y ou Sup- pt

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh.
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SET
Th we gm s gteredfo ateeohame ame,~woing alon the small streams In the Rouero States,

ntaln. a stimulating expectorant principle that loosens
iphegroducIn; the early morning cough and FAC
ta h hl othrow off the falae meombraue fn c.u n

hoopiog"oougb. When combined Weith the healinX ml.1

gloousprinciple In the mullein plant of the old field,, pro.ae III Tirtoa'aCnaaosa Rayinu, cc Swia?ar e
oua +I the doest known remedy 'Coughs, Crop2hooping"Coogb and Consumpton ;ane.n pa~lable, anylid I. pleased to tab. It. Ask co+,ra driagi t for It. Pricay

5o.and $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, O. EIG1
Use DR. BIGOGERS' iUCKLEBERRitY CORDIAL fbsrrrhoea. Dysentery and Children Teething. For sale bi2Tdutstga.TUTT'

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

he Greatest 1Icdi7al Trinrih of thio Age!

SYMPTOMS CF A

TORPUD LI VE'R

lose ofnppetite, llowelscostiive, Pin i inl
l1 hend, with n. tltl! snarnt'ion In tho

ack pirt, Polu under thto shoulder-
lade, 'ilin: nuftert Ing, wit a a dl..
tcliltion to exert ion ofl body or tilta!,rritutbillty oft cin'lmr, I.ow, sp! i t , vitht
feeling of Itnvinug neglectedl toine duty,

Vearlueen, Jizziles, Flt tiering at tio

[cart, Dots beforo the even, Ilettdachover the right eye, Rtestl'snca,, with P'tful dreams, Ilighly colored Ur1'inle, and m

CON STIPATION. Pa,
TUTT'S PILL4 aro ecpecially aldptd dlays'
) sulh cases, ono doso cifects Such a SAti.f,angltoffeelInr:ca toault n hhiesatil1'erer.

They Increase tito A l 1ctlte,nmI cause tho N~

ody t- 'ie ons P.Ic h, ttn:', th/ ,Y-teom is

onrlehetl. n,tl by thr Tonic Action on
iu lligestive Organo,Ilteestlar Stools aro Ci J

rotiuce'. 'ril o Jc. 4 1 Dlurrt.V Nt..N.Y.

rUTT'S HAIR aYE. TGIAY ILAin or Wllxiats changed to a
LOSSY Bt.AClt by a single application of
Ale DYE. It imuparts a inlttral color, actt
Istllntaneous,ly. Si)l, by )ruggists, or
ot by expreso on receipt,of $1.
fffice, 44 Murray St., Now York.

NO:

TRADE - MARK. No;
_o I

E deOIne f,rowiVn f;ountris (of Europe, N
thenuse of this Modii'ted Vn,e is un:iversa;Ll.

VETAGdLEL TONICS,
whc m n &rdur 'do :: ure

eneOrous Winhe . T'o ve':y lina;

oco:e'.;me: ded( a:s a gema a edA

F"EVE'R ANO G

Talrm lcaou:

F.ocr p ur i f'yifn ,'tb(

a!onimpovino the Seerctora ,Chronio,
Rhoumnatism,Blz c doiasnin. a certa~nin
curefor Dyspopszia,Cramp in the stomach,
an immediate relief for' Dysontry, Colio
Cholera-mtor'buIscrdkinrod disceos,Sa
GenoraWeaknes,No rvous and Me ont al
D ebility, a soutvereign 'trncmdyfor Liver
Complaint.andldiscscee of tho Kidnie s,n

exc llent app otizer, and a Suff
without a rival-

in sher'For inmgorating all thle fltm"tions to IIb

ofthe system, it is uneoqualled. t) ill

-. 3E- "Mt
A smalltWino-AlassfulI;thrcetimecs a day. "" It

3old by all Druggists and dealers generally. 1"jrOPAZ ClNCHONA~ CORDIAL CO., cJ3oflo piCo1 f MouaNms nst a

Ksr a as il

SPAT? TANIIUTt G. S.C.
Price per Bottle $ 1.00.

lao

"IANOS-ORCANSrihe demand for thae imp roved MrAsois & H1A141lr

ANos is no0w 0o lario Ilhn n accondaa aaalition to thea

Oory hata''rcome imtperatilve. Do not rielle 02ne.art.er as na,chi tunainlg ats P'lano0 on1 thle prev0aillingest pin system. Colnult Catniogue,. free.00ne (i,jor Re eA.S, 422 to 4000. l'or Cash, Easy

ason & H-amilin Organ and Piano Co. i te
NEW YORIK :OSTON ; Ci1AGO.

iSHi-LEY ~OLUBI
he1 SoaluhN~. (;uila is a baIa h y ;a m;ntratlei An222
ala', ('OTTON/i al \Nl f:alO ' l'lN

t'laals alI atlsotarl y s dat'hy, the~ li(Trcker n

Silii,.Y ASl L,.~IN lT. A .\ Iy haIp and
cir faor (tt,mal, ('r :ai u- a nha I (Ir il ( Crop.:, al

t'.4, a t e.

dets --fr use~a n:4neand inl ('a::::s ; I .

Ir Termia ;, Ilira tins, Test,.lmonIil, an221 for thet

aai2.ions oft Cmay ahr:

OHNSONISA
aeoktog'0Coughm Boopingt ,og Neuatahca., dnTroubles.andfinniiDiseaes. Pam aetfr

e0 p111wore awolodrfuol disforr. atO noer, lc tb

or Ia absolutely

ted.h hhi eot

rh d pund 01

70 rer,o ent by mail fr 9cnte in staanps. 1.-4

t Clear Skin
nly a part of beauty;
.t is a part. Every lady
have it ; at least, what

s like it. Magnolia
i both freshens and
tifies,

ms u4 OrionA,
--II' Tl'lE-

RIS1)' BEST MAKERS,
A T----

LO1tY 'lIC1:S ON TIlE EASIEST
TPUMS (> PAYMENT.

'r (;AN1) MAKE1 S AND OVER
IIREE HIIUNI)EI) STYLES TO I

SELECT FROM.

PIANOS:
IIICKEltIN(.
MA SON & I1AJMLIN,

MATIIIUhIIEK,
BENT & Al1ION.

ORGANS:
ASON & I1AMIIN,

'ACKAl1),
ORCIIESTRAL,

and 11AY STATE.

nos and Organs delivered, freight
to all railroad points South. Fifteen
trial and freight both ways If not
acItory.
'Order and test in your own homes..
iMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,

liranch of

)DEN & I3ATES' S. M. H.
N. W. TRUMP, Manager,

COLUM3IA, S. C.

IOTIKERS'
FRIEN\D!i"

oro Terror! Not only shortens

thie time of labor and
less1ns the intensity

IMoroolain ! of pain, but, It
g;reatly diminishes the
dlangcer t; life of both

Otoe ~angor I inte n chlild, and1(
'er avsthe mother In a

ucontion higl' fa-
v'irable to spieedy re-
Oh coveri, an far lesaler or Ahid hale'to floodinig, ct

'',lsIions, and( other
~- airmluingsiymp1tomahu -

e I)r:i..tof 'iul labor. Ita
ii llywnerful effica-thOi hOOry iii t,his resp)eet en-

? tles it to be called

MIlNI) and to be
raned asoeoih

lieaig remuedies
rn 1111romn thle nature of

the case it will of
thatit we jot p)ub-

~7) li Ih certlficates con-

t3'auiornig is lii mYl~d

1,1 such testimioniiis on
--T-.tile, and no mnothierwvho has~ once used it

wil ex er agrain be3ring Womnan withlout it in her time

rom inent phylisielani lately remlarked
' proIlnetor, that if it werie admissibleke i'ubl~e th. e: .ur we receive, the
hurs' Il i ind" wXouldI ouitsell anythi:ng

NT l'I!-l:N:--l)uring- 13y cgregggy C.

iee iil med,icjini 1C us yor '"MOTl..F!II EN I)"' ia great nutuber of
,with thel hapies..t resuilts ini every(Ci'. It mak1 !es laor eaisy, hastens de-
andi ieCoJVery, and INsUnIEs t3Ai'OYrr oraiR .:nAN i 'III. No wvoman

' iinluiei'd to go) thbrough the ordeal:

T1. 15.~ llN NIN(;T'lON, M%. I)X
mnetto, (Gi., .1un i 10~i,18851.
((l for oiur Trlise on "'I Ialth land

Ines l(S I\of lh Woa," tumiled free.
lihA 01n:1o fl i~AOa Co.

Atlanta, (a. A

ra raie~ In nenr o ke Go na.

Head, Ueadache. I)ni.css, l.y Fevej o
P een ny. 13al Urugin. or bymu.

LE JJUANO,

noniiated (Guanio, at (omiplete Hi1gh

A complete Fertilizer for these
iir chaIirlestont for( vegetaibles, etc.

'xcel lent Non- Amtmon ialed Fer-id ab-o fr Fru it Trees, Grape'
1) PilOSlPi'l, of very lIlgh

varliouis att ract ivo anid Instr uctiva
iE (O., Chuarleston, S. C.

NWIYNE.
is nheuma tiodingat teLnta.flh.um sor e ontep bo

RIoR *f

)OD. l

in the world. Will positivei cure orxl worth ten time. the coat ar box of
Uo,.I f sta 0pamphle

Ylie tes


